Little Shop of Horrors

Cast

Kate Awcock          Marsha Mallow, Mrs Luce
Stacey Brackley     Charlie Parker
Alice Burrell        Audrey
Clare Carruthers     Rosie Cheeks
Louise Coe           Sister Amen
Josephine Day        Rose Fingers
Tom Ellis            Orin understudy (illness)
Deb Findlater        Gertie
Adam Hardy           Puppeteer
Jessica Hardy        Puppeteer
Neil Harris          Mushnik
Melissa Lucy         Chiffon
Ruth Mason           Crystal
Kate Organ           Frankie, Customer, Interviewer
Gussie Penny         Misty Cologne
Brett Seath          Officer Menken
Barry Shyvers        Audrey 2 voice
Barry Shyvers        Orin
Barry Shyvers        Flasher of watches!
Becky Syms           Ronnette
Tom Tapsfield        Seymour
Sarah Truelove       Puppeteer

Off Stage

Hazel Buck           Costumes
Nigel Cassford       Lighting
Stuart Clark         Stage Hand
Martin Collard       Musical Director
Janet Duchesne       Scenery painter
Jess Fitzherbert     Properties
Helen Gallifant      Costumes
James Gallifant      Box Office
James Gallifant      Stage Manager
Catherine Ireland    Choreography
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phil Ireland</td>
<td>Stage Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Lunn</td>
<td>Stage Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Miller</td>
<td>Stage Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Powell</td>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie Smitham</td>
<td>Costumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Tasker</td>
<td>Stage Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Truelove</td>
<td>Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Truelove</td>
<td>Stage Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Truelove</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>